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Markers To Be Placed
At Historic Spots

A survey of e.lstoricat/spots in the
mountain area of North Carolina, for
the purpose of erecting highway
markers, will t>e undertaken during
the next two weeks by Miss Maryh;--uDeiav. ar. acting collector for
th North Carolina Hall of History,

Iqi\ Italeigh. for the west on
November 5. iiho Dekur,ar is being
sent by r.:oe State Historical commission.C. C. Crittenden, secretary,
which js carrying oh the historical
ruarker program in co-ope.ra&o;:
with the department of conservation
and development and the highway
ar.'i public works coramissior. The
legislature at its last session appropriated$5,000 a year for the presentbiennium for this purpose.
Miss L'ekuiuii on. this trip expects

t/> rover the following counties:
Cherokee. Clay, Graham; Swain, Macon.Jackson. Haywood. Transylvania.Madison. Buncombe. Yancey.
Mitchell, Avery. McDowell. Rutherford.Cleveland, Burke and Caldwell
In each county she will confer with
authorities on local history.
The markers, double faced and

made of aluminum, are of the same
size as those of Virginia, but the lettering:is larger and the design distinct.Almost one hundred legends
have now been approved, and several
dozen markers arc actually in place.
Each legend must be approved by

a. group» of historians who do this
work for the state entirely without
co nri pensation.

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES
Helpful hints for the housewife;

clever ideas on efficiency in the homo
by Mrs. Christine Frederick and
timely recipes and menus by Mary
I*ee Swann are printed regularly in
the American Weekly. Get your
copy with the Baltimore Sunday
American. On sale by all newsdeal-
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Scout won her acUlevvMient badge
with a happy surprise for daddy

pumpkin ply. just like- mother
makes. Over 10.000 Girl Scouts'
wou achievement badges for cook?
ing last yfeari,

rOl-NTRV PEOPLE BEST
INFORMED

A statemer.L which will be sur!prising and thought-provoking to
many readers is contained in tho
current Progressive Farmer;
"Drew Pearson and Robert S. Ai!len are two of America's best-in!formed columnists Their syndicat?ed 'Washington Merry-Go-Round*

feature appears in leading dailies all
over the country. Quite recently
they conducted a poll or symposium
participated in by 44,000 readers,
part rural and part urban, and countrypeople everywhere ought to be
interested in the following conclusionsas reached by these thoughtfulinvestigators:

" 'Men and women of all walks of
iut aic uiuiniug ueevzj ainjui etunwmicproblems. Judging- from our

letters, people in rural sections are
better informed than city dwellers." "
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bs. $1.25; 10 lbs. 50c

79c
65c

23c
lb. Jar 25c

id, 24-lbs $1,20

Can 20C
A.ISE or Relish, Pt, 22c
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3 No. 2 Cans .... 25c

PLETE LINE OF FRUIT
SUPPLIES
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MARTIN MOORE
LOSES APPEAL

Raleigh. Xov. 6..State Supreme
cour! attaches said yesterday Uie
high tribunal had signhd a xirtaai
death warrant for Martin Moor?,
lanky AshfeviHe r.ogro, sentenced to
isphyxi i ion for the slaying of pret-Ctevenger, New York anijversity co-ed.

In declining this raorrring- to
i hear oral airguir.c-nts or iMoorrfl at'

O* .i-.w-t V«- '
onuuni »» oruVvTXl cvi .".sue{vii'iC".the court limited lis scope of

j nvirhtig&tion to the ' reccr.J yiroptf"
.1 oru- of the south'.1; most scn.sa.tionI: 7 -urci 'c r cases

j Unless the court breaks -1 »veJl-esjlavished precedent, it will ";«ckei
: a:u; vksrs>i?s" the case or hold "the
-judgment of the lower court is af\f'rrr.ea."

! MARJORIE K. KAWLfNGS
VISITS BANNER ELK

Bonner Elk,, Nov, 2..MarjorieI Kinnan Rowlings, well known author
of "South Moor. Under" and "Golden
Apples," novels of life in rural Florida,has been spending* the month ot
October here in a cottage near LeesMcRaeCollege. Mrs. Raw-ings came
to the mountains to begin work on a

j third novel.
The popular novelist praised the

beauty of western North Carolina
and told how she happened to come
to this part of the state to write.

"I first fell m love with the mountainswhen 1 came to Slowing Rock
to lecture at the School of English
which was held there last summer."
said Mrs Rawlings. "Mr. Edwin
Cranberry and I agreed that if there
was any place ideal conditions in
which to write, it is North Carolina."
Mr. Cranberry was also lecturing at
the Blowing Itock School of English.
After the close of the School of

English. Mrs. Rawlings returned to
her home and orange grove in Floridaand began plans for her book It
was then that she decided to return
to the mountains to write and chose
a little cottage on Hemlock Hill in
Banner Elk. There, alone except for
her lively pointer, Pat, she spent the
early part of the autumn hard at
work on die novel. Few persons
were aware that she was Marjorie
Rinnan Rawlings. the author.

In speaking of her newest work,
Mrs. Rawlings said that it would
more nearly resemble her first book,
"South Moon Under." than her later
one, "Golden Apples." The scene will
be laid in the "scrub country" of
Florida.
When asked if she had ever consideredwriting of the Carolina

mountains. Mrs. Rawlings suit! she
did not know enough of the eouniiy
and people to write of them, but that
she considered them very interesting,
She said that, in her opinion, some
very talented authors had written of
the mountainc, and mentioned the
novels of Fielding Burke, author of
'Call Home the Heart" and "A Stone
Came Rolling." One of her favorite
books "The Erie King," by her
friend. Edwin Cranberry.
Mrs Rawlings leaves this week for

her home in Florida, but declared iicr
juLcnuun ui iciurmng to isorui crarolinaand said that she plans to build
a summer homo here some day.

BEST TURKEYS SHOULD
BE KEPT AS BREEDERS

Big turkey prices during the
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidaysoflen tempt producers to sell
their best birds and keep slower developingturkeys for breeding purposes.

That's about the worst thing they
could uo, corriinr.iits C. F Fairish,
extension poultry specialist at Statu
College.
Now that the holiday season."- are

not far off, he said growers should
classify their birds into three groups:
Breeders, market turkeys, and culls.
Although the very best birds

should be saved for breeders, there
will be many good birds available
for marketing,. and growers should
ngue every eriort lo get their marketbirds in good condition, Parrish
pointed out.
Turkey meat is considered somewhatof a luxury, he added, and

therefore quality birds will command
higher prices than other meat productsof the same food value.

Early hatched, well developed
quick maturing pullets and young
tonis are given first preference. Consequently,these should be the type
selection for breeders. Breeders
should also be healthy, active, well
balanced, and free from deformities
The market turkeys should be dividedinto two groups, one foi

Thanksgiving and one for Christmas.
In the first group place healthybirds that have large frames, art

reasonably free from pin feathers
and appear ideal for marketing lati
in November. Confine them in s
place that is not too restricted ant
feed them a fattening ration.

Smaller, timid, slow developingbirds should be placed in the scconc
group, where they will have a longeitime to develop before being placet
nil ULC lllOTKei.

RADIO PERSONALITIES
Who are radio's leading personaii

Read the Raltimorc SundayAmerican for interesting stories o
your favorite entertainers. On snl<

i at ail news stands.

ERY THURSDAY.BOOTTE, N. C.

j . j.rRare Gem
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Sapphire in the world arrives at
city of «!ars. It was found a few
months ago in Ceylon, weighs 316
carats, and Is valued at $35,000.
Gladys Swarthout will wear It In \
a movie.

FEED QUAIL AND CHECK
EROSION AT SAME TIME

Every farmer knows a bobwhite
quail when he sees one, hut few are

i thoroughly familiar with its food and
breeding habits, its enemies and the

J diseases that thin out its numbers.
George B. Becker, biologist of the jsoil conservation service, says that:

86*;; of the food of the quail consistsof waste grains and plant food.
In providing quail and other de|sirable forms of wildlife with food

and cover by the planting of shrubs,
legumes and grasses in gullied areas,
galled spots and odd corners, the
farmer in co-operation with the soil

; conservation service and State Col'lege extension service not only helps
to replenish the supply of wildlife,

j but controls erosion on his farm.
Cowpeas, soybeans, waste grains

left after harvest, sorghums, millet,
wild plum, mulberry, dewberry, ragweed,lespedeza, bcggarweed, blueberries.huckleberries, dogwood, wild
cherry and weeds are among the
food producing piants attractive to
the bobwhite quail.
Fourteen per cent of the food of

the bobwhite quail consists of animal
life, including grasshoppers, weevils,
locusts. chinchbugs, caterpillars,
squash bugs, cucumber beetles and
wireworms. said Becker.
The bobwhite mates usually in

May and lays from 0 to 20 eggs,
which aro hatched in 23 to 24 days.
Soon after hatching the young are
able to take care of themselves in
their new environment, and if everythinggoes well with the first, brcod
the female usually does not lay
another set of eggs. ,

Among tiie agencies tending to be- -*

crease the bobwhite. Becker pointed jg
out, aro its predatory ehetvut=», d:s-

case,and weather comUtons.
Some of the prominent enemies, of I

the quail are stray cats and dogs, 1
Cooper's hawk, sharp-shinned hawk,
skunk, o'possuni, cotton rats, snakes, f
ticks. ro<'hugs and rod tints.

Quail are very susceptible to poui- t

cry aim cannot oc propa j
gated successfully near chickens.
Quail disease, eoccidiosis, and blackheadaxe among the diseases of the
hobwhite.

While farmers have no control '

oyer tin- weather, Becker stated,
they can provide the quail with food
and cover, which \viit at the same
time help to control soil erosion and
builil up the fertilty of the soil .'is
well as add beauty to the farm. »

STATE COLLEGE ANSWERS >
TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS
Question: How can I inoculate soil

forseeding hairy vetch this fall ?
Answer: in the mountain ar.d piedmontsections the hest method is to

moisten the seed with molasses and j
water and then mix them with from
200 to 300 pounds of soil from a field
known to be inoculated. If this cannotbe done a good commercial culturemay be used. In the coastal plains
especially on the sandier soils, it is
advisable to use 200 to 300 pounds of I
soil from a field that is already inoculatedfor vetch. If this is impossible,use cither of the other methods

1 with a good application of stable manure.It sometimes takes two or three
crops of vetch to establish the inocu'lation thoroughly and it is thereiore
best to start on a small scale.

Question: When should pullets be
moved to winter quarters ?
Answer: This transfer should be

made from two to four weeks before
the average pullets start to lay, or

certainly by the time they are in
twenty-five per cent production. This
often causes a conflict, as in many

uit" ileus arc idling IUU WCII
' to be disturbed and the pullets are

readyto take their place. Where the
pullets are well matured, of high qual
ity and are in 25 percent lay then

' they should be given the preference. [
If the pullets are immature and of
inferior quality if would be best to _

: sell them and keep the hens as it is

11 a mistake to replace superior hens
' with immature or inferior pullets. ^

Question: When should skim-milk
be substituted for whole milk in feed'ing the young calf?

r Answer: The substitution should
begin when the calf is four weeks
old. One-half pint of the skim-milk
should be substituted for whole milk r

at each feeding and continued until
all the whole milk is replaced. At this

/ time the cal should be getting about
f two quarts or skim-mi.k at each feedoing. This amount should be gradually

increased until the animal is receiv- j

ijr from four in five quarts. The
rata feed thwiS aSsa he increased ja
ntti the caiir :a c-aUfi* ahr-iit three ,

of gruir a -lav :t aix months j vi' Hge. The akin -r.iik is then grad-; *

i!!v Ulscaiitlfiwe'S Hint the grain feed i '

creased.
i
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Clean I

Used 0
iVe have a large stock of

Priced t

'33 Plymouth 4-Door
Sedan

Sxtra clean, good tires. Low
mileage.

'33 4-Door Chrysler
Sedan

^e\v tires, new paint job and
beater.

The Low Price is
Shocking

'33 Plymouth Coupe
Thoroughly reconditioned.

Good tires

Priced to Sell
1931 Six-Wheel

Chevrolet Coach
A C -.1 r 1 n
rtll JL/Aird uuou ouy

'31 4-Door Chrysler
Sedan

Sxtra clean. Ar. ideal family
car. See this one.

'31 Ford Coupe
\ real buy. Two new tires.

Completely overhauled.
Price only
$154.00

rhese Used Cars must go to mal
and Chrysler trade-ins.

J, C. McCON
GILL PHILLIPS S
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CorrssjwtKk' \v«h young j«wp{e
F -.CO "it! r oim oi tjSfe project*

rviv.c j': by lite- FJ :.i..Cv «:'.ab tSlSa
nr. it -.vas .'MridO'l tn the first of: !»!meeting of the year 'ast \Ve<lsday.
Sever) l-H iUt-> have bee:: reorinizeiii:'. T>f>vi<"'?or county to start
eh wortt for the co:m::.v y-.-;)?.

iriwisinrly low price you can scarcely afford
light slip by without pjnviding yourself and
or more of theseamazing Aladdin Kerosene
ie Lamps. Imagine the pnde and pleasure
np.your Lome.as beautifully as romfortScaiiylighted as any city home.and still
'venings that are now a bugaboo under the
jw of the old ctyle open-flame lamp trans'eoingsof cheer of happiness and of conicsur.shiwe glow of Aladdin'* soft mellow
ight. No expenditure of a lite amount could
in real solid comfort and convenience.
Our New. Gorgeous Array of
autifull937 Aladdin Lamps
Hanging Bracket Floor

tnplete. more beautiful in design and finish,
irice has ever been before presented. You'd
heT lor every purpose and at a price to suit
ve your eyes a real treat.come in. we them
-and enjoy their subtle charm and beauty.

quisite New Shades
_ «

Whip-o-lite or Glass
ite r,hades available in tnany different de~ #
s will add greatly to the cheerfulness of vonr ftft
"II find them surprisingly reasonable in prices
.in White Glass shades. too, if preferred.

^RDWARE &
OIVIPANY
N. C.

)TfiR rrsr _BL V JL«. VX v/s
BOONE, N. C.

Sweep

good clean Used Cars
o Sell

'29 Ford Coach
Only $97.00

'27 Buick Sedan
A real buv

$39.00
'29 Ford Roadster
And the price is only

$65.00
2 '31 Ford Coaches

nnu ; 11 . -x S
xuey win go ai.

$195.00 each
'34 Plymouth

Speciai. 4-door, unusually
good for the money.

'31 Ford Coupe
A good winter-time car. Good

paint
$175.00

'34 G. M. C. Truck
2-ton, 175 inch wheelbase. A

real lumber or log track
$445.00

'34 Chevrolet Truck
lVfe-ton long wheelbase, stake

bodv Priced to sell at
$345.00

r tv* »
1UVJUI mi la.-i l 1'iymouxn

Come in and Look them over.

NELL, Manager
rEWART COFFEY, Salesmen
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